
TROUBLE IN NORMAL BOARD

LiTely Time Promieed Cfer Unfilled
Normal Bchsol Coitricti.

YORK COUNTY ASSESSMENT INCREASED

Hetnrna Tliree-Qamrte- ra of a Mtllloa
Dollar a More Than I.aat Ymr-Bo- ard

of Health la
Deadlocked.

Trom a Staff Corrr uponrtcnt.)
LINCOLN, June 29. (Special.) A lively

lime Is promised at the meeting of the
mate formal board tomorrow evonlnt:
tviion the unfilled contracts relating to the
Kearney Normal school will be under con- -
slderatlon. The lively time is prjmlsed
when nn effort will be mado to do away
with the time-honore- d custom of referring
matters to tno "e.xrt.itlv committee with
power to act." Tlio executive committee
appointed by Chairman Ludden Is com
pod or J4.iJors, g anu Ludden. It
lias always been the custom of Ludden to
move to refer matters o the executive
committee anJ give the cflmmlttee power to
net. This haa been done over th objec.
tlon of Mortensen, who holds that this vlr
tual'y gives to t'ree members of the board
tho power delogsted to the board. This he
holds Is contrary to tha statutes and he
holds, further, that the board has no right
to allow the executive committee, to act,
no-- , having the power to delegate au
thorlty.

Lena I no; Mate Landa,
iJind Commissioner Baton returned this

morning from a trip over the western Dor
tlons of the state, where he had been to
nttend the auction of school lands. At this
time practically all of the school lands are
under lease.

The Btate Board of Purchase and Sup-
plies will meet Saturday to begin buying
supplies for the slate institutions for the
next quarter.

t'harsea Airalnat llnrmel.trr.
Letters reflecting seriously on Louis r,

one of the candidates for a por-
tion on tha board to pass on election ma-
chines, have been sent to Governor Mickoy
and by him shown to tho other two mem-
ber of the commission to select the board.
One of the letters was written to a com-
pany which handles voting machines by
Biirmeister, who It la reported by the state

Ulcers asked the company for a position
as Rttent, and announced In the letter that
he expected to be placed on the commis-
sion, and therefore would have great In-

fluence In placing the machines of this par-
ticular company. The machine company,
which has an office In Omaha, sent the let-
ter to Governor Mickey and It has been re-
turned to the company.

The board has held no meeting and
Mickey and Gulusha are now waiting for
the return to the city of Auditor Searle to
prt together and name the men. It Is

that Searle will be here by tomor-
row afternoon. Burmelster Is one- of the
men whoirr it wns reported Searle and Ga-lus-

had decided upon to be one of the
members of tho commission.

Inanea Antomvblle Mcenaea.
Secretary of State Galusha has Issued 127

licenses undor the new automobile law and

ALL SICKWOMEN
SHOULD READ MRS, FOX'S LETTER

In An Parts of the United States Lydla
ID. Pinltharn'a Vegetable Compound
Has Effected Similar Cty-M-

.

fry jr K-M1-.- " r x:
'Many wonderful cures of female Ills

sre continually coining to light which
have been brought about by Lydia K.
l'inkhum's Vegetable Compound, and

09 Mrs. Fannie D. Fox v

' through the advice of Mrs. Plnkham,
of Lynn. Mass., which la given to stck
women absolutely free of charge.

Mrs. rinkhara has for many years
made a Btudy of the ills of her sex ;

she lins consulted with and advised
thousands of suffering women, who
to-d- owe not only their health but
even life to her helpful advice.

Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut
Street, Bradford, Pa., writes:

' Dear Mrs. Pii.khnm :
' I suffered for a long time with womb

trnuhto and finally was told by my phYKiclan
that I had a tumor on the woinb. I did not
want to submit to ait otmration, so wrote you
for advice. I received your letter ami did as
you toll me. and I am oompletoly
cured. My doctor says the tumor has disap- -

and I am once more a well woman.r:ired, I .villa E. Pinkhami Vegetable Com.
pound is the best medicine in tha world for
women. "

The testimonials which we are
grateful women

establinh beyond a doubt the power of
Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound to conquer fema'e diseases.

Women ruffering from any form of
female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
I'inkbain. at Lynn, Mass. She asks
nothing in returu for her advice. It Is
absolutely free, and to thousands of
women has proved to be more precious
than gold.

Use the Best
FULLY GUARANTEED

Tor any use where good
desired.

i l roai

coal U

NUT $6.00 LUMP $6.25
All tirades of Hard and Soft Coal.

KEYSTONE COAL AND
. SUPPLY CO.,

J. A. Johnson, Pres. Q. F Hrucker. Treaa
J- - F. altera, Sec y.

U19 Faraaio St. ' 'Phono 1307.

Is getting In moro applications each day,
He has received the seals to be delivered
to the owners. They are of tin and round.
about two Inches In diameter. In the cen
ter Is the number of the license and around
this Is the statement that the number haa
been Issued by the aecretary of state.

York Shows nia; Inrreaae.
Tork county stands at the head of the

list so far In the counties which have made
their returns to the State Board of Equal
Izatlon. The county returned an assess
ment of j:4.0"0 In excess of the assess
ment Inst year after tho state board had
added t p-- r cent to the total. In nil the
assessment Is K1M.8M.49. The increase Is
spread on all kinds of property, making it
general. About $400,nnn Is for Improvements
on real estate. Cherry county shows a de
crease of $27,ono on personal property and
an Increase of $17,000 on Improvements on
real estate.

New pleld for Insnranee.
The American Birth Insurance company

or Massachusetts, which seeks to put a
premium on the stork's visits, Is the latest
company to make application to do busi
ness In Nebraska. Inasmuch as the stalls- -
tics at this time show there Is little need
of such a bonus the Insurance department
has taken no action In the matter. The In
leni or ine company is to discourage ' race
suicides" by paying to parents from $50 to
$500 at the birth of each child, to secure
which the parents must pay a certain as
sessment monthly.

Iloaril of Health Deadlocked.
Following precedent the State Board of

Health is In a deadlock over the selection
of a member of the Board of Secretaries to
succeed Dr. A. B. Somers, whose term ex-
pires August 1. This morning the three
members voted 100 times each for the same
candidate, after which adjournment was
taken subject lo the call of the chairman.
Governor Mickey. Only three names were
voted for, as follows: Dr. Robert Me
Conaughey of Tork, Governor Mickey's
choice; Dr. J. E. Andrews of Holdrcge, the
choice of Attorney General Brown, and Dr.
B. J. C. Sward of Oakland, the choice of
Superintendent Mclirlen. As the board has
until August 1 to settle the matter It Is
likely several more meetings will be held
before the selection is made.

Lumbermen Retnrn.
The Nebraska lumber dealers, who for

twenty-thre- e days have been gallvantlng
over the west and northwest having the
time of their lives, reached Lincoln at
noon today thirty minutes behind time.
The entire company was taken to the Lin-de- ll

hotel and entertained at dinner by the
Curtls-Bartle- tt company. Accompanying
the patty was a cub bear, which was given
it In Idaho and which has been the mascot
all along the route. The officers of the as-

sociation report a glorious trip without

COMMENCEMENT AT DO A ME COLLEGE

Large Kamlier Attend and Witness
the Exercises.

CRRTR. Nob.. Juno 29. (Special.) The
twenty-nint- h annual commencement season
at Doane was brought to a fitting close
last night by the customary general recep-
tion given by President and Mrs. Perry
In Whltin library. The largest number of
alumni and commencement visitors In the
history of the college was present during
the week and splendid weather helped also
to make the exercises especially enjoyable.

The baccalaureate address was delivered
Sunday morning by Andrew Burns Chal-
mers, D. D., of Worcester, Mass., on "The
Test of Love." The address was a masterly
one In every way. Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock exercises for the consecration of
ground for the new chapel and conserva-
tory were held on the campus. Rev. H. C.
Herring of Omaha, Rev. Lewis Gregory
and Dr. J. E. Tuttle of Lincoln and Dr.
Chalmers delivered addresses. At 4 o'clock
the graduating class gave as Its class day
play a very successful rendition of "A
Midsummer Night's Dream." In the even
ing were held the graduation- - exercises of
the academy and the banquets of the col-
lege debating clubs.

The annual oratorical contest for prises
of $15 and $10 was held Tuesday after-
noon and Louis Knoll, Charles B. Perry.
Frank Falrchild and John M. Grayblll
proved the winners. Tuesday evening the
annual commencement concert was ren
dered by the Crete Oratorio society, assisted
by Miss Francelia French, George S. John
ston and E. C. Rowden, soloists, from Lin
coln.

Commencement proper occurred yesterday
morning, a class of eighteen receiving col-
lege degrees and six receiving diplomas
from the school of music. Ten of those
receiving college degrees also received state
teachers' certificates. Arthur W. Medlar
was announced as winner of the $50 literary
prize given for the best thesis on a literary
subject and A. L Moon was awarded the
$10 Flske essay prize.

Yesterday afternoon "ie alumni held a
record breaking banquet and last night the
commencement season and an unusually
successful and prosperous year for Doane
closed with the president's general recep
tion.

HAIL DOES MUCH --DAMAGE TO CROP

Storm Severe la a Narrow Strip Near
Kiftfr. ,

EXETER, Neb., June 19. (Special.)
After very peculiar weather conditions all
day Wednesduy, a very heavy electric,
wind, rain and hailstorm struck this vicin-
ity about 9:30 last night. The rain was al-
most equal to a cloudburst. There was lots
of hall, but the territory damaged Is for-
tunately small, the track extending south-
west to Burress, about eight miles, the
damage to crops Increasing gradually
toward the latter place and estimated at
from one-tent- h at this end to three-fourt-

of a loss of the Wheat crop at the Burress
end, but the strip is very narrow. The del-
uge of rain Is going to put back the wheat
harvest several days. Many farmers ex-
pected to begin cutting Friday. The crop
Is a fine one thts year, regardless of the
fly scare last fall and early this spring.

During the storm last night T. J. May-nard- 's

house was struck by lightning. None
of the family was Injured, however, and
the damage was slight, the chimney being
knocked to pieces and the stovepipe thrown
down.

LEIGH, Neb.. June . -(- Special.) A
heavy electrical storm occurred here last
night, accompanied by rain. No damage
from lightning Is reported. However, the
rain was not needed as the ground was In
good condition. Corn Is backward and
needs favorable weather.

GREEI-J-nr- . Neb., June 29 (Special.) The
heaviest rain In years fell last night. Tha
principal streets ran two feet deep with
water. The damage to streets and cellars is
estimated at $,0u. The large basin north
of town turned Its entire volume of water
through the town.

KEAH.MEY EXPECTS IMPROVEMENTS

I'atoa Pari no Plana to laereaae Its
Facilities There.

KEARNEY. Neb., June . (Special Tele-
gram.) Kearney people are highly elated
over a move contemplated by the Union
Pacific, which Is willing and anxious to
come to this city with Improvements which
will make this city one of the moat impor-
tant points on the line between Omaha aud
Cheyenno. Superintendent Charles Wars
and Division Engineer Schermerhorn were
here yesterday and looked over the ground
for the removal from Grand Island to
Kearney of the freight transfer plant, tha
rrason given by the officials for the con-
templated removal of this Important Insti-
tution from Grand Island being that there
Is no longer apparently any room at the
Island for carrying on tha work, and thecompany la having a great deal of difficulty
in handling Ita urk in a satisfactory man-
ner at ILat point.
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PRICES ARE FIXED FOR ALL

Witnesses Tell How Grain Business ii
Worked in Saunders County.

FORFEIT REQUIRED OF THE DEALERS

Laat Da? of Testimony I it Hearing
Wahoo Developa Abont Same

Line of statement aa
Prevlooa Onea,

WAHOO, Neb., June 9 (Special Tele
gram.) The taking of depositions In the
case of the Worrall Grain Company against
the Omaha Elevator Company was con-

cluded this afternoon, twenty-on- e witnesses
having been examined, the testimony mak
lng 235 pages In typewriting. Subpoenas
were Issued for a number who had Just
left home when the officer serving the sub-
poenas arrived and their whereabouts Is
still a mystery.

Trenmore Cone was the first witness
called. He Identified certain records and
papers and Was asked some further ques-
tions In but nothing of
special Importance was elicited.

Joseph Tomes of Yutan, who worked for
the Omaha Elevator company at that point,
testified that he was buyer for the ele-

vator at that place, that he maintained
card prices received from Omaha, did not
ride the country for grain and did not
know anything about what any other grain
buyer was doing.

30.

Otto Ostenbergor, living in ahoo, was
In the grain business twenty-si- x or twenty- -
seven years, was a member of the Ne-

braska Grain Dealers' association until ho
sold out and quit about a year ago. lie
attended the meeting of the Grain Dealers'
association at Wahoo February 15, 1901,

put up a forfeit of $100 to maintain prices.
Tot to store grain and not to pay the raise
In price; thought other towns had the
tame arrangements. After this agreement
prices were maintained in Wahoo until
witness went out of business and for some
time after while he was working for his
successors, Ewart, Wilkinson & Co. Could
not tell when he got back his $100, but got
It from Mr. Bewsher, secretary of the Ne
braska Grain Dealers' association. Other
dealers also put up a forfeit. Members of
the association were not to ship to coin
mission houses or commission men that
made bids to track buyers or scoop shovel
men; did not think that members of the
association bid to track buyers If they
knew it. The reason they did not make
bids was to protect the regular elevator
men. Ho also received bulletins from the
association, concerning the Irregular grain
dealers, the purport of which was to keep
members of the association posted on dif-
ferent things.

Hamilton Wti Good.
The first witness this afternoon was J. B.

Mather, representing J. H. Hamilton, at
Colon. He got price cards, which he lived
up to, did not ride the country, once in a
while solicited from a friend, did not raise
bids, when his bids were raised notified his
employer in other words, was good.

W. T. Craven, representing the Nebraska
Elevator company at Valparaiso, stated
that slips were made out of nil grain bought
for some time, but that practice was dis-

continued. Didn't know whether there, was
a division of grain or not. Gets price cards.
There Is no competition at his station and
has not been for four years except three or
four times for a short time.

Charles Murfln works for the Duff Grain
company at Ithaca, received the cards
containing prices, but does not always live
up to them. Sometimes his competitor over-
bids and he does the same In retaliation.
Gets his cards and prices fforri! allsback
Bros.

A. F. Hawkins, who works for Railsback
Bros., testified about the same as the rest.

J. H. Hoetorf is operating an elevator at
Malmo; gets card prices, but does not live
up to them; has had a great deal of trouble
with his competitors; has made numerous
agreements with his competitors, the last
one In December. He violated the agree
ments himself, because he believed there
was a higher authority In Nebraska than
his competitors In the grain business to set
the price, and he paid very little attention
to It.

REVOLUTIONISM N THE SAND HILLS

Conarreeeman Kinkald fees a New Era
for Country.

NORFOLK, Neb., June 29. (Special.)
"Brpme grass Is going to revolutionize the
sandy country of western Nebraska, and
will make It a 100 per oent better oountry,"
said Congressman Moses P. Kinkald of the
big Sixth district, author of the section
homestead law, and who has Just been
out over the territory to Investigate the
progress. of the grasses which the gov
ernment has planted In the northern part
of the cattle raising section of the state
as an experiment.

"Grass will make a new country of west
ern Nebraska. A grass that mats the
sand together and at the same time grows
high enough for hay, will make It a dif
ferent territory. Brome grass is doing this.
Alfalfa Is growing well, too, but It Is not
the success In the sand that the brome
grass Is. We are preaching to the con
stituents that grass Is vital because all
flesh, after all, is grass.

With grass, the section homesteads
which have Just recently been taken, will
make wonderful ranches. And the gov-

ernment has now solved the problem."

CHAMBERLAIN CASE GOES TO JURY

No Verdlrt Reached Last Night n
Bnnk-- W rerklugr C'harsce.

TEOUMSEH. Neb., June 29. (Special
Telegram.) The case of Charles M. Cham-
berlain, charged with wrecking the Cham-
berlain banking house in this city, was
given to the Jury at 4 o'clock this after
noon. The Jury is still out, with no pros-
pect of a verdict tonight. Evidence for
the defense was submitted this forenoon,
after which arguments were made by
County Attorney Moore and George A.
Adams for the state and by Attorney Tracy
and J. F. Rose for the defense. There are
several cases against Chamberlain, but the
one now in the hands of the Jury is for
using the funds of the bank with which to
speculate in land.

Pay Fine for Whipping Wlfebeater.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., June
A number of prominent farmers and

business men residing In the Sargent and
Walworth districts were fined $5 each In
Judge Armour's court yesterday for taking
Q. Mortensen out of his home last Thurs-
day night and giving him fifty-tw- o stripes
for wlfebeatlng and abuse. According to
the testimony, Mortensen has been In the
habit of doing this sort of thing whenever
he got under the influence of John Bar-
leycorn, which happens quite frequently.
As he has been brought Into court more
than or.ee and It apparently had no effect
upon him, the surrounding residents de-
cided to take things into their own hands.
Accordingly, on Thursday of last week,
whan he drew a knife on bis wife and the
frightened woman had to wade a swollen
stream in order to escape, and was taken
to her 's by C. T. Tarieton, who
happened to be driving by, a quiet meet-
ing was held and between 11 and 12 o'clock
tha above program was carried out. War-ran- ts

were sworn out and the following
men were fined, the judge making the sen-
tence as light as possible: Hans Chiia-tense-n,

a son-in-la- of Mortensen; W. M.
iuttvn, C. T. Tarlewn, George .WUtJftuos,

0

1

Eron and Ray Wells. Charles Kldd. F. J.
Doty, Ran Sargent. Ed Powers and E.
JerTord.

GREAT NORTHERN MEN ARE Ilt'ST

eearlnar Evidence to Combat Protest
of Intrrarlisn line,

DAKOTA CITY. Neb., June 29. -(- Special.)
Thomas R. Benton of 8t. Paul. Minn.,

attorney for tho Great Northern railway,
and Frank Hutchlns, banker at Thurston,
Neb., who resides at Sioux City, were In
this place yesterday In the interests of the
Sioux Clty-Ashla- connection of the Great
Northern railway. With Judge R. E.
Evans, local attorney of the Great North-
ern railway, they were securing affidavits
from residents of this locality as to the
general character of the Sioux City, Homer

Southern railway, the electric line which
was pushed by Captain R. A. Talbot, be-
tween South Sioux City and Homer and
for which a franchise was granted over
the Winnebago reservation by the secre-
tary of the Interior about a year ago, and
which franchise Is now Interfering con-
siderably with the Great Northern railway
In securing Its franchise over the Indian
land. Among the Incorporators of the
Sioux City, Homer A Southern railway
were t'nlted States Senator J. H. Millard,
Cornelius J. O'Connor, banker at Homer,
Neb.; Joseph Crow, at
Omaha; James B. Haynes, secretary to
Senator Millard, and Judge R. E. Evans,
attorney of this place. But little work was
required to put the roadbed In suitable
condition to put down ties and rails, which
was dene for a distance of about five miles,
starting at the tracks of the Chicago, St.
Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha railway at
South Sioux City and extending through
and about a mile west of Dakota City.
For a couple of months last summer gaso-
line propelled cars were experimented with
with unsatisfactory results, the gasoline
engines being returned to the manufac-
turers at Kansas City. Since that time
nothing whatever has been done on the
road In the way of work or furnishing
transportation. The secretary of the In-

terior has notified the Sioux City, Homer
A Southern railway of the filing of the
application of the Great Northern railway
for a right-of-wa- y across the reservation
and that the matter will como up for hear
ing In Washington before the secretary of
the Interior on July 25 next.

Ttvo Held on Murder Charge.
NELSON. Neb., June 29. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The preliminary hearing of Ewlngs
McCormlck and George Chapman, who were
held by the coroner's Jury for the murder
of Milton Evans on the night of May 29,
closed here this evening. About twenty- -
five witnesses wore examined. The question
of admitting the evidence of the two de-
fendants given at the inqucBt was dis
cussed at length by the attorneys and stren
uously objected to by the defense. The
court overruled the objection and ft was
made a part of the record In the prelimi-
nary proceedings. Jtistlce Hall bound the
defendants over to the October term of the
district court. County Attorney Buck was
assisted by E. D. Brown In the prosecution
and R. D. Sutherland and II. H. Mauck con
ducted the defense.

Shows Most Keep Off Streets.
SCHUYLER, Neb., June 29. (Special

Telegram.) Judge Hollenbeck Issued a
permanent Injunction this evening restrain-
ing the Dixie Corntval company, their em-
ployes and the business men's committee
from running shows on the streets. Owing
to the late hour that the injunction was
Issued, It was not served tonight, and the
carnival Is still running. All the tents,
shows, etc., will be moved from the streets
tomorrow onto a private lot near the Union
Pacific tracks.

''

News of Nebraska.
BEATRICE A Heht Vnln vlaiteri thl In.

callty last night. A heavy rain at present
wouia srreauy reiara worn In the barvesifields, which Is now in full blast.

GENEVA The funeral of Mrs .Irhn
Buinter was held In the First .MethodistEpiscopal church vesterdav afternoon m .1

o'clock, Rex, Mr. Abbott officiating.
Mrs. John Busse was burled herethis morning at the ate of 77 vcun. inJune 10 Mr. and Mrs. Busse celebrated

tneir nrtietn anniversary of married life.
BEATRICE Work was commenced yes

terday on a new brick bulldlmr to be
erected near the Union Pacillo depot by
C. E. Allen, who will occupy it as an eating
iiou . i ne Biruciure will cost about J6.UW.

BI0ATRICE Yesterday was the first an
niversary of the Holmesville tornado, In
which three members of the family of
It. J. Harris lost their lives. Much prop-
erty was destroyed and croos ruined In the
path of the storm.

PIERCE A pretty woddlnK was held at
the residence of D. D. Martlndale todav
at high noon, Mr. A. J. Lindstrom of Cedar
napius ana Miss Esteline MartindaJe of
this place being the contracting parties.
Rev. George E. Taylor officiated.

PLATTSMOUTH Carl Dukes, a younz
man residing at Union, was arrested today
upon information charging him with ma-
licious destruction of property. The com-
plainant Is Ruban Foster, a Justice of thepeace, who accuses Dukes of throwing
stones at his office building.

TECUMSEH The second day of the first
session of the Nebraska City district con--
lerence oi me Aietnoaist episcopal cnurcn
was opened with devotional exercises bv
Rev. Wilder. Presiding Elder G. I. Wright
mude some remarks concerning the attend-
ance of ministers at conlerence and license
was renewed for several preachers.

KEARNEY Captain W. F. Sammons
went to Lincoln Thursday morning, taking
to the penitentiary Ueorge Minor, the man
who robbed the young Syrian last week.
He also took a topographical map of the
proposed camp grounds and In behalf of
the city will accept the proposition of the
military board to locate the annual en
campment here.

PLATTSMOUTH The Masons of this city
held their annual Installation ceremonies
last evening. The following officers were
Installed: W. L. Pickett, W. M.; Robert
Hayes, J. V.; C. C. Parmele, treasurer;
M. Archer, secretary; J. L. Barton, S. D.;
W. A. Robertson. J. D. : Rev. H. B. Bur
gess, chaplain; Fred Ramge and O. C.
Dovey, stewards.

EXETER At the annual school meeting
this week two trustees were elected and it
was voted to ask for 1.1,400, which, with
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Malt will cases unable say, whon the vital forces on the wane,
when pain sufferings take of the body, the light of is shut out and pleasure of life seam

Duffy's Pure Whiskey is the remedy to take. It brings happiness Trom the deepest gloom from the shadows
of death. Charles 11 Fabln St., Boston, Mass.

uffy's Pure Malf Whiskey
For nearly half century Pure Whiskey has been prescribed by doctors and used exclusively in over S.80leading as the greatest known to medicine. It Is the only positive and ofthroat, bronchitis, coughs, colds, malaria, fevers, dyspepsia, and every formlung, bowel and stomach It digestion, soothes the tired nerves, enriches the blood, the action theheart, and tones whole system.
Duffy's Pure Malt Is promotor of health and long life. It makes the old and the young strong. con-

tains fusel and Is the only whiskey the Government as medicine.
CAl'TION. When yon ask for Duffy' Mnlt wore yon the genuine. Look for the Old

trade-mark- . Imitations put on market for profit onl and absolutely Duffy's
la aold by all reliable drnftglsta and Kroeera, l.tO bottle. sure the over the eork la

Medical hooklej and doctor's adrlee free. Diffr Co., Jt.

the balance hand and other resources,
will give the board about $3,600 for the
school year. It was also voteu to employ
a third teacher In the high room for half
the year at least and to continue the course
and grades the same as heretofore.

EXETER Exeter Is preparing for tho
most elaborate celebration In history
on the Fourth of July. The big pavilion
Is being erected In tho center of Main
street, under which the exercises on the
program will carried out, and here the
band will hold forth day. Tho main
drawing card will be the ball game between
Beaver Crossing and Geneva for a purse
of 100. v

M'COOK Tha cream business has so
grown apace southwestern Nebraska as
to suggest the Idea of a "milk" train to
the people of this section as the inevitable
should the Increase continue at the present
rate very much longer. The business at
present Is handled by the regular passenger
train No. 5, which la nightly late on ac-
count of the delay In handling the largo
cream business of the company.

BEATRICE Miss Lucile Bloodgood, liv-
ing five tulles east town, came near
being killed in a runaway accident yester-
day. The team she was driving became
frightened and ran nearly two miles, when
she succeeded in turning the animals In
at farm house, where they were stopped.
The harness was literally torn to pieces
and the buggy pretty badly smashed, but
the young woman escaped unhurt.

AURORA Today Is the mid-wee- k Sabbath
in with the union evangelistic
meetings led by Rev. Mllford Lyon.
which has awakened religious interest
in this community as has not
seen before In years. Nearly every place
of business in city has clowed for the
day and tne great tabernacle is crowded at
each service earnest listeners. A large
number have professed conversion and Is
expecteu tnere will Lie still greater results,

The marriage of Miss Nellie
Sparks to Mr. Frank D. Miller of Tahle- -
quu.li, 1. T., solemnized last evening
at tJie home or the brides parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sparks, in Diller. The
ceremony performed by Rev. F. Mills

the presence of about fifty guests. After
wedding trip of few weeks through the

west Air. and Mrs. Miller will locate at
Tahlequah, where the former is engaged
in tho drug business.

BEATRICE In this city yesterday at
nign noon at nome or onae s aunt
Dr. Julia Starr, occurred the marriage
or anna carne 1 candee of Wallace,
Idaho, to Mr. Warner Moody of Casper,
Wyo., Rev. Q. W. Crofts The
ceremony was witnessed by only the rela-
tives of the bride and groom. The young
coupie on an arternoon train casper
where Mr. Moody engaged In the prac-
tice of law.

PIERCE the annual school meeting
at tne scnool nouse this afternoon Messrs.
D. L. Upton and Inhelder were again
elected members of the board to succeed
themselves. The reports of Director
Inhelder and Treasurer Woods Cones were
heard. The treasurer's report showed a
balance the treasury of $2,303.&0. Upon
motion It was decided to build new school
house In the northwest corner of the dis-
trict for the benefit of the residents there.
Nine months of school was voted for both
schools.

TEKAMAH The following officers
lodge No. Ancient Free and

Accepted were Installed here last
night. Grand Master Melville R. Hope-
well acting us Installing officer: Q.
Norseen. W. ; George Wlxar, B. W.;
Harry Clark. J. W.; Walter Hope
well. 8. D. ; Fred Wixer. J. 1. ; J. p. Uatta.
treasurer; J. A. Slnghaus, secretary;
Claude D. Stout, S. S.; E. Parmalee,
J. 8.; M. Morehouse tyler. After
tallatlon a reception and banquet was

given honor of Melville R. Hopewell,
who waa recently elected grand master of
the state of Nebraska. A number from
Craig, Oakland and Lyons were in

Do not undervalue the

services of a skilful phy-

sician. Even the best
medicine cannot the
place of the family doctor.
Therefore we say: Con-

sult your physician freely

about case and

him what he thinks about

your taking Ayers Cherry

Pectoral for cough.

If he says it, then take

it. If he do not take

it, then follow his advice.

Made y J. O. Ayr Oo.. Lewall, aUae.
Alee auuMiteoturara of

aTIB'S PtLLft-F- er casttipatlos.
A TBI'S lilt YIOOB-P- or tb hair.
A TIB'S tA&SAPAKail-F- or tho blood.
ATU'C AOOI OOUM-- ru sjaUm as4 Sfss.
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Charles Coles worthy,'
of No. 14 Fabitt street. Bos
ton. Mass., pays on elo-
quent tribute to Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey, which
built up and strengthened
his time-wor- n body after
all other treatment had
failed.
"Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key has 1 completely re-
stored my health
strength, the of my-famil- y

friends; has.
brought happiness fromt
the deepest gloom life,
from the h a d'o w s of
death." He writes:

"It may seem strange that I should offe
to send oyu a testimony without any solic-
itation from any one. truth Is 1 do
this a mere sense of gratitude or

for what Duffy's
Whlskoy haa for me. I now 76
years of age, and feel hearty,
with much of my former
strength and vigor. Some months ago I
became run down In strength In both mind
and body. At I only It a
weakness Incident to my age, and that soon
I would grow stronger, but after a while)
1 became alarmed and reported to all kinds
of treatment, and ued preparations
advertised and recommended, but no

Finally I was persuaded to tryFurpose. Malt Whiskey, and I did so
without any confidence but to
my perfect It has completely

fT my in me joy
,,Mllfl,cton of my

hat Duffy's Whiskey do In other I am to hut In old nge, are
and possession when dav the at an

end Malt and lifeColesworthy,

a Duffy's Malt
hospitals tonic-stimula- nt preventive cure consumption,

pneumonia, grip, sore low indigestion, constipation,
of troiMile. aids quickens ofup the

Whiskey a young Itno oil recognized by a
Pare Whiskey he Bet

Chemist" are the are danaerona.or dlrert, a Re aeal un-
broken. Pnre Malt Whiskey Rochester, Y.
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ULLET.K! . . .
PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE AND RETURN Daily . . .$45.00
PORTLAND, TACOMA AND SEATTLE AND RETURN,

Via California, June 27, 28, 29, 30; July 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 10,
11, 12, 13, 23, 26, 27 $56.00

SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES AND RETURN,

June 27, 28, 29, 30; July 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 25,
20, 27 $56.00

SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES AND RETURN,

August 6 to 14 350.00
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS AND PUEBLO AND RETURN,

Daily .....$17.50
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS AND PUEBLO AND RETURN,

June 30 to July 4 $15.00
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND SOUTHERN WISCONSIN Points and Return,

Daily $20.00
ST. LOUIS AND RETURN Daily $18.50
SALT LAKE AND OGDEN AND RETURN Daily , $30.50
YELLOWSTONE PARK, Through, including hotels and stage, daily

until September 17 , $75.00
Cody, Wyo., Black Hills Resorts, and Hot Springs, S. D., and Return,

Daily Approximately Half Rates
MICHIGAN RESORTS ON LAKES MICHIGAN AND HURON

Daily... Low Tourist Rates

Canada, Maine and New England; St. Lawrence and Lake Champlaln Regions
Daily Low Tourist Rates

BALTIMORE and Return, July 1 to 3 ...............$32.25
BUFFALO and Return, July 7 to 9 , $26.75
ASBURY PARK and Return, via ew York or Direct,

June 28 to July 1 $34.10
PITTSBURG AND RETURN, August 17 and 18 $25.25
DETROIT AND RETURN, August 13 and 14.. .$21.00

Hp If you will call or write. It would be a pleasure to ad-
vise you about rates, train service, to reserve rou a berthand try to make your trip a comfortable one.

J. B. REYNOLDS. Ticket Agent. 1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA

WANTE1D
A BOY

In Every Town to Sell
Ghe SATURDAY BEE

It contains 18 pages of special magazine features, Including
10 colored pagea with BUSTER BROWN COMICS, altogether 30.

pages, and is a big seller everywhere on Saturday afternoon, when
the farmers are in town.

We will send any boy the first 10 COPIES FREE.

For Full Particulars Write to

The Omaha. Bee,
Omahtx. Nebraska.
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